Hidden Oaks Lodge Info
DIRECTIONS: The address of the lodge is 51 North Buckeye Road, Old LaSal, UT. From
Moab, take Highway 191 south to LaSal Junction. Turn left (east) onto Highway 46 and drive
to milepost 16. At this point, turn left (north) onto Buckeye Road (CR 125) and continue for 1/4
mile. Turn left onto the driveway of the lodge.
CHECK-IN: You are welcome to check-in anytime after 4:00 pm. Upon arrival, you will find a
lock box on the back door. You will receive a code before your arrival. Type in that code and
turn the lock knob to the left to unlock the door.
CHECK-OUT: Check-out is any time before 11:00 am.
When checking out, please make sure that all windows and doors are closed and locked. Lock
the back door by pushing the oval button above the number pad on the lock box and then
turning the lock knob to the right. Remove only linens used and leave in a pile in the bedroom
they were used in. Clean all dishes. Remove all food from the refrigerator and kitchen. Deposit all
trash in garbage bags and place in trash trailer located on the property.
BEDROOM LAYOUT: The beds at Hidden Oaks Lodge are as follows:
Main floor:
One bedroom with 1 Queen bed
Lower Level:
Bedroom 1--1 Queen, 3 sets of bunk beds (6 twin beds)
Bedroom 2--5 sets of bunk beds (10 twin beds)
Bedroom 3--1 Queen, 3 sets of bunk beds (6 twin beds)
Bedroom 4--1 Queen
Bedroom 5--1 Queen, 3 sets of bunk beds (6 twin beds)
Bedroom 6--1 Queen, 3 sets of bunk beds (6 twin beds)
Bedroom 7--1 Queen
There are also two couches on the main floor in the great room, two couches in the TV room,
two couches in the entryway, and LOTS of floor space. The queen beds will be made up for
you, and the bunk beds will have a pillow, sheets, and a blanket placed at the end for you to
make up if you choose. When you leave, please remove only the linens that were used and
place them in a pile in the room they were used in. This really simplifies the cleaning process.
BATHROOMS: The bathrooms are as follows:
Main floor:
1 Bathroom with shower/toilet/sink
1 Bathroom with toilet/sink
Lower Level:
1 Bathroom with shower/toilet/sink
1 Bathroom "dorm" style (stalls) with 2 showers, 2 toilets, 2 sinks
1 Bathroom "dorm" style (stalls) with 2 showers, 2 toilets, 2 sinks
ITEMS TO BRING: You will want to bring your own toiletry items (shampoo/conditioner/soap).
There will be hand soap for the sinks, toilet paper, bath towels, and garbage bags at the lodge.

KITCHEN: The kitchen includes plates, bowls, and glasses/cups for 12. There are two griddles,
two crock pots, two cookie sheets, a couple 9x13" pans, a big roaster pan, a toaster, a hand
mixer, a blender, several mixing bowls, lots of pots and pans, and cutting boards. There are two
refrigerators with ice-makers, two ovens and stove tops, two dishwashers, and a microwave.
Dish soap, dishwashing soap, kitchen rags, and hand towels are provided. There is also a large
outdoor grill with propane tanks available for use..
LAUNDRY FACILITIES: There are washers and dryers available for you to use. Please bring
your own laundry soap.
WEATHER: The weather is typically about 15-20 degrees cooler than Moab. Jackets are
recommended for the evening during the summer months, and coats during Spring, Fall, and
Winter.
WIFI: There is WIFI at the lodge (rural speed...aka SLOW), but no cell service. Cell service
is available about 5 minutes from the lodge (near La Sal). The landline phone number is (435)
686.9997.
PET POLICY: There is a strict NO INDOOR PET policy at Hidden Oaks Lodge. Failure to
comply with this policy will result in fines up to $1000.
Emergency Contact: For problems that may come up during your stay at Hidden Oaks Lodge,
you may contact Jared at 435.459.0826.
ACTIVITIES:
Kick-the-can
Hide-n-seek
Soccer
Baseball
Frisbee
Clay Pigeon/Shooting Practice
Hiking
Playing in the pond (swim at own risk)
ATV riding (ride at own risk)
Campfire
Crafts on the porch
Fishing (Buckeye Reservoir or Dark Canyon Lake on the LaSal Mountains)
www.discovermoab.com
www.moab411.com
We look forward to having you stay at our lodge!

